Newsletter

Veterinary Associates Winter
Show Jumping Series

Show Jumping Series Results
Ponies:

It is really wonderful to hear
spectators and riders praise the club for
this well run series.

1st Bella Small—Tribal Dancer

A big shout out to our main sponsor—
Veterinary Associates.

3rd Zara Cross—Kawakawa

Also a huge thank you to the membership,
please all give yourselves a pat on the
back for the team work and hours
involved in putting on these events.

1st Alice O’Donoghue –Inthenude

Special mention to our own Alice for
winning the Hack Series and to Lauren
Kats for placing third.

2nd Lauren Bird—Luna Eclipse
Hacks:
2nd Erica Alderton—Orion Star

3rd Lauren Kats—Lord Rupert

Golden Horse Feeds Winter
Show Hunter Series
Is in full stride...get your entry
in at
www.equestrianentries.co.nz

Day Two: 25th of June
Day Three: 9th of July

What does it mean if you find a horse shoe?
A. Some poor horse is walking around in his
socks!

As always we need your help to
set up and run these events.
Please refer to the PPC
Members page on Facebook for
info on what help is needed.
Alternatively you can email:
Kelly: thenewbys@xtra.co.nz or
Devon: dshaw@irt.com

Pointways Pony Club presents a
fun filled

Closed Ribbon Day

To be held at the club on the
2nd of July from 10am till 3pm
Lunch will be available

...lots of trophies and ribbons are
up for grabs!
Prize giving of all cups will be
held after the next winter rally on
the 8th of July at 1:30pm
We are lined
up and
ready for
some fun!

Pop it in your calendar
We are fundraising for new
jump poles
Sponsorship most
welcome...contact Kelly on
thenewbys@xtra.co.nz

Massive thanks to
all the
members and
parents who have
made the
‘Tiny Tots’
riders feel so
included.
Thanks Tarek and
Hannah for all the
awesome
instruction and fun!

Want to improve your jumping
style...
Edward Bullock is available to the
whole membership for group
lessons - all levels catered for
$45 for a group lesson
Next lessons are on the 17th June,
1st July, 15th July, and 29th of July
Contact Kelly: thenewbys@xtra.co.nz to
put your name down

Exciting developments are happening on the farm
Our wonderful farm manager Natasha is heading a great
group of people on our new Property
Committee—formed to address farm maintenance and
development. Already, at what seems like lightening
speed they have improved the tape gates – big thanks.
If you notice any maintenance that needs attention or
have any farm related concerns or issues please contact
Natasha directly on 021 0829 9473 or the Committee via
our Secretary the lovely Leanne at
rudi.leanne@xtra.co.nz
You may have noticed a digger chugging along up the
back...a new yard complex is being developed by the
lower end of paddock 9 and paddock 7. Also a new
larger carpark/yard is going to be created at the turn
around situated at the junction of paddocks 4, 12, and
13. It will be fantastic to have these extra service areas
Please take care if riding near the big scary monster aka the digger!

I hope you all enjoyed all the wonderful coaches I was able to secure
over the season. We are incredibly lucky to have such an amazing
calibre of coaches. I have tried to share them around between you all;
they really enjoy coaching you too. Dannie Lodder is of course a stand
out especially bringing her two mini me's as members as well. How
lucky are we to have Tarek he's such a breath of fresh air.
Anne-marie Styles is about to head to America to coach the
New Zealand Interpacific team on behalf of the club we wish them
every success.
So many of our riders have had such a fantastic season I would like to
make a special mention of Francesca Masfen who won the Mark Todd
section of the Eventing Championships, she was the highest placed
secondary school rider and she and Molly Oleary took out the top MT
pair of the event, their Auckland team finished third overall. There are
honestly so many wonderful achievements from our riders, there are
too many to name. I will definitely use this forum to keep you informed
on future successes so please don't be shy and slip me an email with
your achievements, everyone enjoys to see how well you are doing.
See you all at our upcoming rallies.

